
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現②

基礎英会話 初級編 Day85：駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現②

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask which bus or train to take

Ask where to get off

Ask when bus or train will leave

どのバスや電車にのればよいか尋ねる

どこで降りればよいのか尋ねる

バスや電車がいつ出発するかを尋ねる

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3
What time is the next No.12 bus 
going to leave?

When is the next train going to leave?

The next bus is scheduled to leave 
at 2:30.

The next train is going to leave 
after 15 minutes.

Question Answer

I see, and can you tell me where 
I should get off ?

Could you tell me where 
I should get off ?

You should get off at the city office.

You should get off at ABC station.

Question Answer

I want to go to the city library, 
so which bus should I take?

I’d like to go to the ABC airport, 
so which train should I take?

To the city library, take the No.12 bus.

To the ABC airport, 
you can take this train.

Question Answer

85



John Worker

bus terminal / バスターミナル bus stop / バス停留所

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

～ is located behind・・・  / ～は…の裏（奥）に位置します（あります） then / その時、その頃、あのとき、それから、その後で、それなら

85-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

John

Worker

John

Worker

Excuse me.

Yes?

I want to go to the city library, so which bus should I take?

To the city library, take the No.12 bus.

John

Worker

John

OK. What time is the next No.12 bus going to leave?

The next bus is scheduled to leave at 2:30.

Oh, then I should hurry. Thank you.

John

Worker

I see, and can you tell me where I should get off ?

You should get off at the city office. 
The library is located behind the city office.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be John.  Student will be Worker.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>John /生徒>>Worker ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day85：駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現②

library / 図書館、図書室、書庫 city office / 市役所

【At the bus terminal】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

John is going to the city office.

The next No.12 bus will not leave soon.

Write about a trip you took recently.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

85-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day85：駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現②

1

John

Worker

John

Worker

Excuse me.

Yes?

I want to __ __ the city library, so _____ bus should I ____?

To the city library, ____ the No.12 bus.

John

Worker

John

OK. What ____ is the next No.12 bus going to _____?

The next bus is _________ to _____ at 2:30.

Oh, then I should _____. Thank you.

John

Worker

I see, and can you ____ me _____ I should ___ ___?

You should ___ ___ at the city office. 
The library is _______ ______ the city office.

2

3

【At the bus terminal】

Talk about a train(or bus) line that 
you like or know well in your city or country.

Additional Lesson


